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ypRESS .RELEASE FROM THE MEMBER PGR CHAFfEY. MR. CURftEfj. 
KHU.S1WG TRUST CONTRACTS AT BARMERA. 26,7,72 
Contractu for two now houses at Barmsra were let loot month 
by the Housing Trust, the House of Aoaembiy Membar for Ghaffey, 
Mr. Curren, onnouncod today. 
He ooid the Premier, Mr. Dunotan, had told him tha houooo 
weuld cost nearly 020,000. 
Contracts for tho work havB been let to Kalisch arid Morton and 
W.L. Huckstepp & Son. 
Tho tiffibGrframod houcos will be built in Callino ond Mcttdon Streoto. 
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